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Ref . N o. Pl S B 3 I CIW 6 I 2023'2024

Deor Porents,

29th August 2023

Worm greetings to you oll!

Kindly note the following detoils:

Grode X: We qre in the process of registering children of Grode X for the 2023:24 Boord Exoms. Detoils will

be os per the filled in form submitted by you lost yeor ond the opplicotion form.You ore requested to poy

Rs.2.150 towords the exominotion fee ond migrotion certificote lotest by 2nd September 2023 through loop

leorning to focilitote inJime regisirotion.

Grode tX: We ore in the process of registering children of Grode lX wiih the CBSE Boord. The porents who

didn'i submit the registrotion form ore requested to submit the required detoils os given in opplicotion form

ONLy with correct spelling ond-supporting documents like coste certificote if ony.You sholl olso check for

the subject selection for your word.

Submii the some with o tolesl possporl size phofogroph wilh nome ond dole of your word in school

uniform. Schoolwill use ihe some detoils to regisier the children.Any discreponcies thot might orise

thereofier will be the responsibility of the porents. So.you ore kindly requested to check oll the detoils

thoroughly before submitting. The lost dote for the some is 3l st August 2023.

Fietd Trip lo Hosson: As informed Smort Tour hos ononged on optionol Educotionol Trip for ihe students of Gr

Vl to Gr X on 22nd September 2023 to Hosson. Interested porents con register their word by poying the

requisife omount ihrough LOOP LEARNING by 3l August 2023.

Culminoling Evenl: Culminoting Event "THE BIZKIDS BAZAR' for qrode l'10 is being held in the school in

connection with Experientiol Leorning Theme 'Young Enlrepreneurs' on 2nd September. Porents ore invited

with their fomily ond friends to experience the leorning journey with their children from 9 o'm. to I I o.m.

Teochers'. Dqv: 5th Septem ber 2O23is Teochers' Doy. Pleose encouroge your word to wish teochers with

hondmode cords.Pleose do not send sny oifts. School will function up lo t 1.40 q.m. ONLY on 5 September

2023.porents to pick their words occordingly.There will be bus focility for oll those children who hove opted

for bus service.

Weclnesdov 30lh Auoust 2023 is o holiclqy on occounl of Rokshq Bondhon

Wednesdqv 6lh Seotember 2023 is o holidoy on qccounl of Krishno Jonmqsiomi

Regords,
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